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UNIONS THREATEN CORBIN TRAINMEN WANT NORMALS IN

GENERAL STRIKE THREATEN STRIKE! SMALLER TOWNS
i

Gompers Says Labor Is Inflamed Trouble Comes Up When Luther Commission Establishes New

and Wants Tc Show Sympa-

thy For Shopmen

Herron, Guard, of

Resents Prank of Fireman

; Knoxville

Western School at Murray-
No Action On Eastern

CANDIDATES FOR

BURLEY DELEGATES

EDWARDS FINDS

BETTER SCHOOLS

The Weather

Fair tonight

thunder sho
temeprature

crs

Sunday
no change

IoTal
BACK TO BOOKS

in

ON SEPTEMBER 18

Named At Mass Meeting of Mem In The County, He Says, In Re-

bers of Pool Association

Here Saturday

(By Associated Press) i
^"UAV " lt

»
lenn., "Sept. 2—

Washington, Sept 2—Though Trainmen operating from Cor

the American Federation of La- |,j n? Ky., on this division of the' State Normal School Coinmis

bor has no power to call strikes. LoUiSVjUe & Nashville railroad' h 'on as tnc * ltc lor tne new state

Frankfort, Ky., Sept 2—Mnr
ray Friday was chosen by

according to President Gompers,

,

its executive council next Satur-

day w.Il be asked to review the following alleged insults offered

are taking a strike vote today
normal school to be established

in W estern Kentucky. The Cal-

loway county capital was chosen
appeals and demands from 'Mum-

;

trainmen iast night by armed
(
over Mayfield which had made a

dreds of local unions for institu-
[

guards in the Corbin yards,
tion of a general strike to support

j A„ ulcnibers 0 f the
"
blg four

"

the fight of the railway unions m (orl)in with the -exception of
now on strike.

| trainmen on the Cumberland
These appeals have come to

Vil!cy division held an indigna-
me from all over the count*} ,

tioU meeti Fridav with thc
from those who imagainel • . sentiment favoring a
the pmver or that the federation

j
wa|kou ; accordmg to advices rc _

has the power to call a general
,^iwd h(W

strike, Gompers said, lhe exe

cutive council will be asked b

port After Visiting 41—
Open September 4

I

majority
walkout,

ccived here.

The local chairmen of the four

consider them, although it cannot

take action to call a strike."

The resolutions and demands
Gompers declared, indicate a
state of mind in labojr circles:

more inflamed than ever before^

and he considered them import- J.

ant to that extent, lie said most 1

of them came to Federation head

quarters before the Federal

brotherhoods, trainmen, conduct-

Court restraining order was is li

ed yesterday in Chicago.

STRiKE PROHIBITED

BY THE INJUNCTION

I
ors, engineers and firemen on the

'Lebanon division, Cumberland
\ alley division. Kentucky divis-

ion and Knoxville division of the
I ouisville & Nashville have been
called Saturday morning to meet

Corbin to determine what is

to be done.

Joe Wickersham, an engineer
on lhe Lebanon division while
blow ing water out of his engine'

through
water on :!ic chief of the compa-
ny's guards, Luther Jlerron, for-

mer police (hief of Lancaster

hard fijrht for the location. The
exact vote was not {riven out by
the commission which issued a

formal statement.

The commission again was un-
able to agree on the site for the

eastern school.

Thc selection of Murray was
conditioned upon that city meet-
ing certain reouiremcnts within

a time to be set by the commis-
sion.

Judge E. W. SeniT and Alex
Barrett were appointed as a com-
mittee to confer with represen-

tatives of Murray regarding thc

requirements.

At the time the commission
was formally organized a state-

ment v\as prepared, giving the

requirements to be made of the

cities that applied for the school

Candidates for delegates to

the elect a director for this district

in the Burley Association were
chosen at a mass meeting of

members at the courthouse Sat-

urday at 2 o'clock. Six candidates

were named, or two:: for each mil-

lion pounds of tobacco delivered

to thc Association. The can-

and medium.-, $9.65: lights $9.50

^ it- t c- i 1 .i 5
P*gs sows $6.50: stags $5.

County High Schools together Catt ,e slmv; calves ^ to $12;
with the rural schools that havc'.shce p$3 to $6; lambs $5. $9. $14.

not yet opened will begin Mon-
j

Chicago 5,5CO hogs; $9.65; 2.00C

day .September 4th, according to! cattle.

announcement by County Supt.l
I-oWsvillc

.
Sept. 2—Cattle 500,

slow; hogs 810, strong; sheep

Saturday's Livestock Markets I .
... „. c „ .. 0_ Richmond City Schooh To Re-
Lincinnat!. .Sept. 2—Hogs 2,^00i „, , ,

heavies $8.50 to $9.25; nackers
ru,re Work W,th Several

New Faculty Members

B. F. Edwards

tendent Coivm

State Superin-'-™
, . ,,' ,

8
1 000, steady; all unchanj

has announced!
ed.

.that no lega! holitiavs will be ab- Oil If frt frOf
didates named from whom three,' lowed and all reports must show $\)\ \ \\) | tu I

will be chosen by ballot of thc[20 days actual teaching, other-!
members Saturday, * September

j w isc the reports cannot be accept

Supt. J. Howard Payne an-

nounces tlr.t the city schools are

planning to open on September

18th. Thc Madison High School

is looking for a much larger en-

rollment because of the abandon-

ment of high school work at the

i
Normal School. The Normal will

i

oiler thc Use of the Rural School

j

building for housing the new
central high school until tlie city

school building is completed,

i Thc Board of Education at its

i
iast meeting elected an extra

teacher to help take care of the

It is the duty of the patrons « MIT? 1^ ""111™^, "V.;';
r

i
enlarged high school enrollment.

each district to' sCC that these ;

,

' C
,

} A Kiu
• Aii.ss ( )re;ia .McMahan will be the,eSC

( seeking.a decision on the const.- ^^ Bchoo, teacher
• tutionahty ot thc Simmon-, i A. L. Lassiter will return as

. 'amendment to the lughwav law! • • i i rr,_ra, Iit
- .lf i,i Rrclose school or put in a substitute , •

, i *i i * • c , ! aM " •' aI1<1 as coacn ot ain et

[
which passed the last session ot ^ iJe js tXiKc.

tl
.

(1 Scptcm-

Xrbucklc. Wiunev Cobb, and I.i-itv Board of Education. j

the genei al assembly.
i ber 8th. The football schedule is

J
"

J
- lhe measure was never signed

Mr. Ld wardsed at his office,

further says:

"Each teacher is rccpi'rcd t

teach six hours exclusive of re-

cesses as required by taw

16th, are as follows

Milton C. Covington. James J.

Neale. Douglas Chcilault, Dave
Cobb, Jasper W'ylie and Jonah
Cox.
The mass meeting of Associa-

tion members was called to order

at the courthouse by R. A. Tu-
dor. Burred Million Was chosen
chairman. The nominating com-
mittee was composed of W. A. {without the consent of the O i

NEW ROAD ACT

(Uy jassociuted Press)

Frankfort. Ky.. Sept.
' suit was tiled here today

2-

un<

-A

laws arc carried out.

"No teacher will be allowed

the smokestack. blew Among thes6 were the gifts of

lands, buildings or money equiv-

alent to $100,000; the water sup-

ply; ability to house students:

The breman iaughed at him when accessibility and sanitary facili-

ie grew angry and he drew his

I gun and chased both engineer

(By Associates Press) and fireman.

Chicago. Sept. 2—1 he govern- j Charles Maggard, of Conway,

ment acted swiftly upon the Rockcastle county, a guard who
heels of its injunction action has been stationed below the V.

yesterday in which Attorney M. C. A., disappeared night he-

General Daugherty obtained fore last. A crowd of 75 men
temporary injunction, which

j
searched the country for him.

viewed bioadly. virtually prohib- 1
This morning he reappeared. He-

its the railroad strike. A large, says tour men approached him

number of subpoenaes arc being! under pretense of asking direc-

printed and are ready for sei vice
1 tions, overpowered him. took

on federation oiiicer^ and otl < !
him to the country and beat him

individual union leaders. Fifty- !
severely. vVheu he came to he

deputy United

throughout the

live bun Ired

States marshal..

' ountrv are ready to receive ami

serve ihem. Service was sought

on B. M. Jewell, one of the out-

standing leaders, but first r<

-

} oris were that he could not be

found.

was at Lily, a town
from here.

six mile.''

Non-Union Shop Worker
Assassinated In Memph :s

(Ky As:«M:!a»ed t'fMB)

Memphis. Tenn., Sept. 2

—

Charles Lanier, a no i-union rail-

road shop workei. was shot and

killed from ambush here today.

Guard Fired

Louisville, Ky., Sept. 2—An al-

Icged attack by a guard on a

Lebanon division engineer and
lii eman in the Corbin yards re-

stilted in the discharge of the of-

fending policeiuan. according to

a message received by B. M.
Starks. general manager of tile

Louisville and Nashville railroad,

from Superintendent HollingS-
worth at Corbin.

Brotherhood chairmen called

Anlbracite Operators Ij 1 Superinfendent W. F. Sheri-

Confer On Agreement! '
:M * rnhiy a tcrnoun supposedly

(Hy Associated Press) j

to take up the matter, which

Philadelphia. Sept. 2—Mem- '
brought a threat of new trouble

hers of the Policy committee of. with members of the railroad
1

brotherhoods at Corbin.
1 A

ties.

Ml members of the commis-
sion were present: Judge E. C
(TRcar. Judge E. W. Senff. W
S. VVallen, J. L. Harman, Sher
man ( ioodjiaster, Thomas A
Combs, Alex Barrett and Judge
Arthur l'eter.

After the meeting a membe
of the commission said that Pa-

ducah and Henderson, which had
been -regarded as contenders

were dropped out of the ballot

big after lhe first few votes. "L
seemed that the commission wa.~

opposed to the large town id a

in placing the new school," he

said.

All of the Eastern Kentucky
cities that have applied for the

Eastern school still arc being

considered, the same member
said.

Observers of the situation, af-

ter the meeting, said that it

looked like W est Liberty, More-
head and Paintsville were the

leading contestants for the east-

ern institution in view of the

decision of the commission in ig-

noring large western cities. This

attitude, it was said, would mil-

itate against the chances of Ash-
land, if carried into the eastern

fight

man Roberts and they brought
in recommendation pf the above
six as candidates from whom
three wili lie elected as delegates

to the district meeting at Win-
chester when a director for thc

district will be chosen. Election

officers who will conduct polls

for the voting on the 16th are

T. C. McCown, judge; Robert
Doty, sheriff ; and Elmer Par-
rish. clerk.

HEARD ABOUT TOWN

Manager Howard Camnitz. of

thc Winchester Dodgers, resign-

ed after Saturday's game with
he Maysville Cards and first-

baseman Dcvereaux, formerly
manger of Lexington Studebak-
ers, was given the job.

\Vc hope tliat everv patron . . .

,

1
.

-
.

'
, • bv either Lieutenant

will co-operate, support the:r;

school and helt) to make them the !!
n

!!

arc
| ,

or
,
^"^V"" 1

best that can be had."
Ba,lar

.

(
' ^Y^l

Since the opening of t ,„
t.on mil and sucn lull

schools Superintendent Ed v. ,irds;

has visited 41 schools and finds

them in excellent condition, the
c!ctU(1

-
wlitM "

( ;^

and the"
WaS

•
sl '! )

i
,,,ru> < 1 '>>" on>3

&*"-^|novrf being arranged. Games
Governor, havc hccn booked u-i t!l Midway,
Morrow.-

, an ,.astcr and C |ark County,
apprpria-; ^,j, s Clirr:i t,.

(
. n Smith has

t
,
t(>

i.o., ,Jtll a„u Sm u m..>, he asser%r
j completed the work for her de-

ed, must !,e affirmatively voted
j at peahodv and received it

on by a majority of the Senators !

Klin, t,,,l ,, I • fka ,, r

teachers working hard

the

19 Sen -

tors, hence he held the bill ille-

v exceptions better attendance
'

*> a,, -
v

l
,assC(L T h " Pjain^fe

tlie suit are General William
Sibert

at the end of the summer
1 u c ;s:on. She wili be in the

ses-

high

pupils in high s[)irits an 1 with

X'sh'c B. Samuels and M.
L. Conlcy, members of the com-

:
mission named in the bill. The
suit a>l<s for a declaration by the
court of the rilaintifiV

The many friends of Mrs. M.
A. Phelps will be sorry to know
she continues critically id at the

home of her son, Dr. R. M.
Phelps, at Union City. Mrs. John
Eox,. of Dawson, Georgia. Mrs.
Xewland Jones, of Phoenix. Ari-

zona, and .Mrs. R. C. I locker, of

Stanford, have been called to tlie

bedside of their mother and arc
very much alarmed over her con-
dition. It is hoped by her host
of friends that health may be re-

stored to this splendid woman,;
for whom everything that is pos

sible is being done to aid her re

covery.

than ever before. There is mark-
ed improvement in thc sanitarj

condition of the schools over for-]

mer years. The teachers are try-

ing hard to grade the shcools but

he finds that the subject of math-
ematics has been neglected inak-l and dlUles 111 iUc l'™»mes.

ing it difficult to. properly gratf* '

riTiniT
-

pupiis. \FLts FNIflY
In some of the colored districts.

fcL8VU •* '

so many have moved leaving such
'

a small number in these districts;

that it would not justify the Coin:

ty Board to pay a teacher from
$75 to $120 to teach in same. Th

rights

A BIO EVENINS

One of the most delightful

Board \s therefore transport^" •

K'urs tliat tl,c local lorlSc

some to other districts at a coslJ^as h;ul 111 a long t:mt; was the

of about $40 per district. banquet and nutation of candi-

Every white teacher will be re-Wtea Friday night The dinner

tpiired to be present at\he •

teacher's meeting September 9tl

at 9 o'clock a. m.. and closing a

11:30 a. m.. Supt. Edwards says.

RICHMOND PLAYS

WACO SUNDAY

OARGAVEL FINED

• FOR MISCONDUCT

the Anthracite Operators Asso
(

Ciation met here today to take According to Superintendent

Vtfnal action on the proposal to ;
Hollingsworth's report to Mr.

' vnd the long suspension -in the! Starks, three guards, while re-

hsrd coal industry. Thc sub- ;
turning from looking for anoth-

scale committee of the miners' er guard, passed an engine abort

union waited at he:.<!f|uarters for ° o'clock Friday morning and

developments. Some of them scalding water was thrown o*n

expressed the opinion another them, whether intcntiona ly or

conference would be called soon

to bring a quick end to the coii-

trovers'v. Not the slightct in- Two gjlards went on to the s.u-
tilc d((or smrkm r .a clVare ttc

dication came from thc operator, liermteudeut s <,fhce to report Whcn i.ojj^^'wi; Uliri \m
about their intended course. ?«4*^ win e the third climb- asked him t() ,cavCi the officor

| ^ the cab with. Ins pistol in
sai( , he atlswcred ,)V

Louisville Labor To Parade his hand and used abusive lan- Hardin testified that he did thi-
! guage, Mr. 1 b.lhngsworth said.

| and whc„ jlt ,]ad taken hjm as far

Charley Rogers has announced
a base ball game with Waco at

Walker's Park Sunday with h's

John S. Long, former Madison nine. Thc played a rather thrill-

man, who moved to Garrard ing contest some time ago wh'ch
county about three years ago, the Rogers' team woii by a score-

was in the Daily Register office of 3 to 2 The W aco aggrega-
Saturday to renew his subscrip- tion was held to two hits by
tion for thc paper. Mr. Long is Charley Rogers who wdl do thc
a staunch democrat and says he pitching for his time Sunday,
is in the wrong pew when in Several of thc crack players of

, Garrard county. He is a regular this section will take part in the

j
subscriber of the Daily Register game. Waco has gathered t<

-

anil says that Judge W. R. gether a strong nine which w 11

was served by the young ladies

of the Baptist church and with
chicken and other delicacies was
greatly cnj<.\ed. Judge W. R.

Shackelford presided as toastmas-
i cer and did so to the entire sati--

i fact o i of all. •John BOrefflg, of;

1.on. ion. responded to the addre
of welcome from the toastmastcr. I

and A. R. Buriiam gave a short |

5,ial
.

ca,n
l
,u

:
sketch of the history of the lodge.

Most of the Bilks are from Lon-
don, those receiving their antler-

being E. II. Hackney, Jr.. C. E
Earns. James H. Brohvn, Samuel

J. Wilson, R. vV. Dychc. Ted R.

Eversole. James K. Didion. W. (

:
Hackney. Ernes) Muster, of Lon-
don. Charles Davidson, of Berea.
and Lawrence B. Tyson, from the

Knoxville lodge.

school this fall.

B. E. Gabby will teach English

in the high school and will add
much strength because of his at-

tainments along literary lines.

Miss Lucy Cracraft will again
head the Department of Lan-
guages and the student body
will no doubt be very happy over
her return. She will have charge
of the girls' basketball. This

year French w ill t>c added to the

curriculum. Spanish will only be
offered to rfio e who have had
one year >f it. Beginners will

be required to lake Latin or

French.

Miss Merlyn Walker, of Dan-
ville, has been elected to succeed
Miss El'euc Reed in public

school music. She i-. a graduate
of thc Louisville Conservatory
of Music.

Mrs. Mary Congieton will suc-

ceed Miss Douglas mi the eights
grade.

Several rooms will go to the
old Madison High School build-

i ing made vacant by the moving
of the high school to the Xor-

s. It will still he
T.eccssarv. however, to havc sev-

I era! of the grades in town rooms
' because of thc lack of space,

j
Sam Jones, the engineer, au-

Inounces that all rooms will be

i in readiness when the gong
! sounds September 18th.

The colored school will begin
at 8:30 o'clock Tuesday morning,
September 5th.

Luther Dargavel was tried be

fore a jury in police court Friday Shackelford should be an
even n<r for disorderly ec-ndm t.

j
winner in the race for gvernor Ginter is the short

Elder's orchestra furnished de-

lightful music and thc degre
team of the local lodge put on thc
work in impressive style. It wa.-

a big evening. iro

„,^u wneuicr mum oua r or Weduesdav mghf he .s alleged to h: Gr
.not the supermtendent sa.d , It* haVc ^ dancc u .

ith()Ut
(iI

V..
nut kno ?'-

t an invitation where he .-to id at Th,

Garrard county.

Louisville, Ky., Sept. 2—Labor ' The engineer and fireman threw
;jas the band stand that he return-

leadrr. here trtday expressed ^He| him off the cab and took him u>! ed tQ the dance haU Dargavel

!>aid that he did this just to showopinion the Chicago injunction the superintendent's office to re-

against tire striking railroad cm- port his conduct. Mr. Hollings-

plOyes cotuld not be interpreted as worth discharged the guard im-
forbidding the Labor Day parade mediately, he said,

and said .i500 strikers w ill be in I ,\ lnass meeting of brother-
line in the parade here next Mon-.| hood men followed and a protest
day. as originalb planned. ; v as scnt to brotherhood division

| chairmen.
Week's Weather Outlook

j Engineer Robert Clark, of
fBy Associated frpss)

W aco team an<—Mine dash as

The Woodford Sun had the real game is

following articles which might in-

terest local people : The chap

easy Richmond a real battle. Gcop c

1

; 1

M
j!;' Plenty Of Coal For Ken'u.k

Diavs w'th th-

^'iinc was witnessed

i in vounger/kiys A
,

Louisvih

expected. The last,..tucj^ans ,m

e, Ky., S( pt. 2—Ken

about the supply or tlie trans

Bought A Fine Pony For
Daughter In Richmond

Thc Jackson Times says this

week: Miss June Eloise Jett

has been presented by her fath-

er with a handsome blue-grass
pony, a spotted pony, with hand-
some mane and head and a beau-
tv for laoSa?. It must be a Ehor-

:need -to have no worry ...^Pu-d. lor it was purchased
in Richmond and Paul Jett rode

who contributed a storv of the

';
u

;
"Kenfucky river beaches" to the

Lexington Herald, locating Mun-
day's Landing "on the Jessamin-*

side of the river, opposite Gar-
rard," and placing a "Southern
lailroad bndye" across the river

Hardn that he coudl do w hat he , at Vayey view, u rites well and

i largi

large crowd as will be this game, porlation of coal this w inter, ac-'
j t through in a i

^ ~~ n.^ ^
Wording to statements made here

(
making 50 miles to Beattyviile

RFYMfl IK MFFT SNfi^ y ll!C m ' :ierS and °l,crators o; ,t!ie first <'av. Wlicn Ik: readied
IILIIiUIrUu ITILL.IJ1UU i the coal mines m the eastern part Jackson tlie pony was not tired

prTTIMP nCOfllTO \'
( lhc sta ' c

'
tl,c *ransP°^tiW| l-cut. bat ready for a jaunt at any

GETTING RESULTS ^ ?
th

? & ^1^-
vdle railroad and the head of the .—. .

Washington, Sept. 2 — The
weather outlook for the week i

the Ohio Valley and Tennessee

is generally fair and normal' tcm-

Vrature but probability of loca 1

show ers the latter part.

But Newberry's In
ij;y Axs ( .riat''d Press)

Washington, Sept. 2

Louisville, who is division chair-

man, and Engineer Wickersham.
of Lebanon function, the man
involved in the incident, reported

the matter personally to Super-
intendent Sheridan Eriday after-

noon.

The* expressed satisfaction,

according to Mr. Sheridan, atj

— government fuel committee. The! $40,000,000 If It's A Boy
The consecration meetings be- miners and operators signed aj iBy Ass<xiat<«i Pr»-y3 )

wanted to. 1'his time tlie ofhcei I

cntertaininirlv but lie wouldn't m? conducted at Calvary church working agreement which runs' Paris, Sept. 2— Princes. Xenia
put Dargavel in jail. T4ie ju I

j. e a
";
zc u jnner ;n a jreography l)>' Rev - J- $L Reynolds are prov- until April 1923. The railroad) of Greece, niece of King Constan

found him guilty and placed hi
|
coutest

'

j

ing very helpful. Friday evening company says that w ithin ten' tine and wife of William Leeds,
fine at $5 and costs.

,
j
he preached a very strong ser- days there will be more freight Jr., is at present in Paris w ith

Luther Young was found guilty
j While County Superintendent mon a

te
ainst w orldiness and iirlif- cars on hand than the miners her husband, expecting an addi-

of drunkenness and given 10 days
j p ( ]war(j s (irov e over the bridge icrenre among church members.

' can fill. jtion to the family,
in jail w ith a fine of $25.

Dock Warren, colored, was
given 30 davs in jail, fined $100,

and held under $1,000 bond for

th s side of Ellistoli a blind

horse on the other side became
frightened and backed over an
embankment of 12 feet. Neither

horse nor rider was hurt. Thc
fall might havc caused the death

If a boy is

Hiis great message reached the born t< the Princess, he will in-

hearts of the people. At the close ! County officials of Fleming] herit the entire $40,000,000 fpr-

he gave an appeal urging any county are: A. Wr

. Clark, county ' tune-

of the late W lliam Leeds,
w ho were out of line in any way judjre; J. D. Pufflphrey, county the American t'nplate kinj;. The
to cojme forward and line up for attorney; A. P. Plummer. county Leeds' will provides that if there

God and his church. One old clerk; J. C. Williams, tax com- is no male issue, the whole sum

W ickeisham told Mr. Sheridan, |ed $75 and costs. He was a's

The the discharge of the guard and 1

of guilty on the charge of shoo'

Pomerene° bill, regulating ram j
had no further protest to make.' ing at Officer Turner and was fii

paign expenditures of candidates

for election to the Senate and the

House, was passed today by thc

Senate. The measure now take

the place of law held unconsfitu

tional'in the Newberry case. » I

now k »es to the 1 louse.

violating the prohibition laws.

He is alleged to have bought thc

liquor from Shelby Williams win i

oTenAw horse oT rider and 'on lv
niem,ier

> out °* u'ne, came for- missioner; Clark Overton, sheriff
j

shall go to the New Ydrk Lying-
was given 30 days in jail and
fine of $100 for it.

Gilbert Barrett entered a pic;;

a great deal of luck saved a seri-

ous accident.

ward and reconsecrated himself and L. F. Alexander, circuit clerk
to God and one came for mem- 1

.

-

bership. Legal Notice

Land Prices Going Up 1

T'iese meetngs will close on] No fox hunting allowed on
" Sunday night unless the interest these farms between September

In Mercer county Dr. J. R. justifies continuance Sunday. 1. 1922 and September 1. 1923.
the superintendent said. that 1 fined $25 and costs with Marior ! Robards and George James sold morning he will preach on "The ' (Signed) B, J. Clay. Jas. P. Trib-
condensed steam was in the

J

Brewer for "drunkenness. The their 135 acre farm on ;the Han- Heavenly Nobility of Earth."
(

ble, Mart BiggerstafF, Laura Clay
smoke ln>x and that the exhaust are both from Jackson and ere dy pike at approximately $207 This is expected to be a great Green Clay. W. C. Bennett, \V. F.

threw the black water out of ed qu'te a bit of excitement on r
, an acre to W. C. Roberts. The consecration meeting. A large' Park, Tilden f'arr'sh. Mack

the stack just as the guards were trip here for a good time. land is well improved. Posses- crowd is expected.
f
Phelps, Tom Fox, Richard Cobb,

sion will be given January 1st.
j

In Hospital

passing. Reports from Corbin

say that it is not believed there

Senator A. O. Stanley addres

ed Uie American Legion at G'as- men as a result of

£ow,
, .

rence.

Mrs. Flora Matthis has been

w ill be a second strike of train- ' appointed sheriff of Muhlenburg!
the

Mrs. Franklin Hatch Jones,

Congressman Langley wants a
j
know n as Nellie Grant, one of

occur-, county to succeed her husband,
1

trachoma hospital and favors its the first White House brides, is

' who was shot to death last week, location at I'ikeville. 'dead in Chicago.

Mrs. J. S. W h te. Jas. Church. It

Lewis comity automobde own
ers paid $3,842.28 in license fees w hisky was fount! on
nto the state road fund in 1921. Agent Marcum said.

Boonesboro Man C?ught
With Booze At Lexington

The Lexington Herald says
that Hood Harney, of Boones-
boro, arrested Thursday night at
Blue Grass Park by Federal Pro-
hibition A^ent John F. Marcum,
will be tried at 11 o'clock Satur-
day morning before U. S. Com-
missioner Charles N. W'iard,
charged with possessing whisky;
A half-bint bottle of moonshine

Harney,
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SPECIAL FOR SATURDAY AND

September 2nd and 4th

MONDAY

IN OUR UPSTAIRS DEPARTMENT

(t A H\l Buys a pair of Work Shoes, Overalls and

$*• I O shirt.

C C (\5 ^uy* a pa*r of Dress ^oes
>
^veralls

VD.VO shirt.

SOUNDS LIKE OLD TIMES—SURE ARE BARGAINS

COX & MARCH

a*

Richmond Daily Register
S. M. SAl'PLEY, Editor and Proprietor

; Foreign Adv i Using Representative
j THEAMEP ICa N PRFSS A"SOOATION J
MEMBER OF ASSOCIATED PRESS

—

The Associated Press is exclusively en.

titled to the use fop republication of all

news dispatches credited In this paper

and also the local news published

herein.

Political

We srs authorized to announce

UALPE GILBERT
as a candidate for the

nomination for Ci..{?ress from the

Congressional District, subject to the

adieu of the D;j»M>cr8iic primary i?

August. 1922.

H0RNS6Y IS WAY
'

OUT IN FRONT

WANTED BY LITERARY
DIGEST

1

\YO-SubscriDtion canvasser

men or men. to look after re-

newals and get new orders for

this nationally advertised well

known periodical with two mil-

lion readers. Whole or part

time. Commission 25 per cent

and salary dependent on amount
of business produced. Beginners

can earn $25 monthly spare time
;

mm

full time workers $5,000 ami up

wards annually. Write for terms

lo Special Representatives, The
Literary Digest. 354 Fourth Ave.

Box 801. Xew York. lp

Seed Wheat and Rye
We have Northern Seed Wheat

and Rye to offer in any quantity.

•Let us supply your requirements.

Richter Grain Co., 2505 Union

Central Tower. Cincinnati. O.

We sell all kinds of Grain. Hay.

Feed and Flog*. wed sat tf

China is

he was a

treating

step-son.
* * *

Dr. Sun like

-sr -i-r-
-—

- - - • -

Walsh Tailoring Co
j| All patterns are exclusive with me,

Personal attention from the proprietor for every custom-

er. Careful attention to every detail—and the very best

clothes possible to produce.

Are you the kind of man that kind of service appeals to?,

My new Spring and Summer Suitings ar« ready for your

choosing a pattern.

read y

ml

<M itli. 1 10

31 A

• n j i

Jiur.!

From a financial standpoint

Lenine and Trotsky might be

referred to as the hoys who put

the rouble in trouble.
* * * ^

The country is now to have a

fuel commission, as though we
didn't already have more than

enough fool commissioners.
r- * *

Those Chinese revolutionists

who fired on the American
steamer "Alice Dollar" evidently

didn't realize the power of the

great American dollar.
* * *,

\ fenri do GrafTenried

Bourbon says he came
Prince

Boni de

LOUISVJLLE, KY

j
to America to make a name for

himself. We'll say he made a

good one while he was at it.

r * * *

i It seems somewhat paradoxi-

i cal when the fashion authorities ^34]
! tell tiie girls that tltey must not

wear t&eir short skiss any long-

ier.buK-must v ear tfpm longer.

:>dj lb ,81(1 ] * * *i|
The Austria whi^h is now

TCS BETTER TO CALL ON— 4

J. W. CROOKE
For A Policy

THAN TO CALL

THE FIRE DEPARTMENT

ALL KINDS OF INSURANCE

Office—Citizens National Bank

—mm. i j ii me — linn i mm.

k

t
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g
I
I
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WILL YOU HELP THE DEMOCRATIC PARTY

TO WIN THIS CAMPAIGN?
o now is to contri-

Fund so that

If S0 tiie most helpful thing you can

bute to the Democratic Educational Campaign

the Educational work of the Democratic National Committee

can be carried out as planned.

The Democratic National Committee Needs Money and
Needs It NOW

For the purpose of getting the record of failure of this Re-
publican Do-Nothing Congress and Do-Nothing Administra-

tion before the people, and to show them again the road to

Democratic Prosperity, which they traveled for eight years

of Democratic rule.

Send Your Contribution Today to the DAILY REGISTER.

The Democratic National Committee has arranged with the

publisher of the Daily Register to receive and receipt for con-

tributions. A duplicate receipt will he mailed from Di mo-
j

f.ratic National Headquarters.

Give What You Can Afford—Much or Little—

But Give It Now
The Democratic Party has nd "privileged! clasps, no-protect-

ed profiteers, no trusts or moneyburtds to
(

.ajpp£^jto.g U repT ,.,

resents only the people, therefore it appeals only tdjthem.

Thaa- i» a Dftiayratic year. yoju; share tô ln

ter collapse is the same
which was issuing su

ultimatums in Fulv 1014

(By Associated Prpss)

Chicago, Sept. 2—Rogers
Hornsby, leading the National

league in individual batting ami
home run hitting, today is so far

\ in advance of his challengers

Democraticl that any bid they may make to
8th I overtake him will not seriously

threaten his drive for the 10p2
i hampionship.
The St. Louis marvel, with the

close of the season just five

weeks away, today has a 25

j oint margin over his rivals and
is batting stronger as the race

draws to a close instead of go-
ing into a, slump. In his last

seven games Hornsby whaled
out thirteen hits which shot his

average up to .389. His string
of thirty-two home runs is the
hest performance in the history
of the National league.

Grimes, of Chicago, crowded
Bighee, of Pittsburg, out of seo-

t.nd place, going into the runner-
up position with an average of
.364. as a result of bagging eight
hits in his last six games. Bighee
if batting .358. while Hollocher.

|

of Chicago, is fourth with .356.
j

The averages include games of

Wednesday.
Other leading batters for 95 or

more games: Miller. Chicago.
.354: W alker. Philadelphia. .3344:

Paubcrt, Cincinnati. .343; Carev.f
Pittsburg. .3-12: Kelly. New York!

Harper. C incinnati. .3334.
j

The" race between Cobb and!
Sisler in the American league is

dragging along with very little

change, as each is traveling at
about the same pace; Sisler is'

out in front with an average of

w

Two New Herefords
For Experiment Here

Lexington, Ky.. Sept. 1—W. J.

Harris, beef cattle specialist of

the Kentucky Agricultural Em
periment. Station, ha:, announced
the addition of two ;iew—Here-

j
fords to the steer herd on the - ra

1 Hon farm. The animals w ill be

'iitled and shown along with oth-

ers in the station herd tt coming
.-hows, including the State Fakr

and Chicago International Live-

stock Exposition.

The first, a Hereford junior

?teer, sired by O WojQjJtord. the

junior champion bull at the last

Chicago International Exposition,]

was obtained from the herd of J
N. Camden, of Versailles, whib
the second, a promising Herefdr<
senior steer < alf, sired by Cam
den'.-, famous WoodtYrd 6th -ir.-.

was purchased from J. R. Kit. h-;

en. ef Versailles.

80CKAWAY SWINGS

FOR THE BABY
A Limited Supply While

Tlipy Last

$1, $1.50, $2
See Window Display

W. F, HI6GINS CO.

Mi
I •.('tie

with

BUFFALO
is Myrtle Lamb
Hale spent the

her brother. M r.

and Miss

and Mrs. Hale.

Miss I .aura Taylor h> spending
a few day? with Mrs. Mollie
While.

Several from this place attend-
ed the Association held at Repub-
lican church. •

Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Million

Million, rif Whith.ck.

A good rain fell Thursday ni|

which was badjy needed as evi

thing was very dry: -.lock water

was scarce in some (daces.

There is aufle an abundance of

fruit this year.

Mrs. Jesse Hale and d.iu4l| r,

Mrs. Hat-week-end Mid children spent Sundav uilh jBelva. were.-yisitors of

esse Hale !iis parents, Mr. and Mr^. Hainan tie Hale. Thursday.

sending out such agonizing ap-

peals for help to pi event her,.ut-j .413. while Cobb is traili
Austria

h arrogant

BEREA
Dr. RussMi J. Pirkey. pastor

of the Broadway Baptist church.

Louisville, motored with his fam-
ily and a party of friends to Be-
rea for a short visit with Berea

| fOU r baggers and is onl
friends recently.

Mrs. Mary A. Clagett, a mis-

sionary from Japan, who has

been visiting her niece, Mrs.
Robt. Spence. left Monday for

Louisville. She expects to re-

turn to Japan in February.
Miss Bertha King, of Barbour-

ville, is spending a few days with
Mr. and Mrs. Robert F. Spence.

Miss King spent the summer in

C olumbia Universitv. i

Prof J. R. Robertson left Wed-
nesday evening for Chicago,
where he expects to meet Mrs.
Robertson, who has been spend-

ing several months with her peo-

ple in Oregon. They will visit

in the vicinity of Rockford, 111.,

where Prof. Robertson lived as a

young man. and will return to
h 4- c • r len points ahea
Berea in tune for the opening of; f T i

1
-

s ot Kansas t ity

th
100.

Tillie Walker and Ken Wil-
liams are tied for the home run
honors, each having cracked out;
thirty two. Walker smashed pqt
a brace during the week, while'
Williams failed to increase his!

mark of a week ago. Babe Ruth
also connected with a brace or

y four be-
hind the pair. With his twenty]
eight round trip blows, ftuth's
admirers arc confident that he
will overtake the pair before the'
"ivindup.

j

Other leading batters for 05 or
more games: Speaker, Cleve -j

land, .370; Heilman. Detroit,
.357: Schang, New York. .330;
Tobin St. Louis, .335; Ed Miller.
Philadelphia, .333; Galloway,
Philadelphia, .328; Williams. St.:
Louis, .325; RassJer, Detroit.'
.325.

After tra

for a week, My
today is back
heap in the race for batting hon-j-
<.rs in the American Association 7
with an average of .376. This ir'

1 OUl

ead of Wilbur Goo<

12th,
At 10 A. M.—Rain or Shine

1922

FARM
OF-

RY D. RAYBURN Jr.

ear Speedwell, Ky. ^*
LOCATION

i his of h Aanc! is known as th<

% in second ,dane i on^fGudh n ,i!e from the Speedwell pike, 7 mi les
ira,tt Qf Milwaukee. ,. , . , , C™ n * „. . , .

at the top <»f the; bounucl by the lands ot wm. Lollins, John 1

John Rice farm and located on the Hickory Lick Road,

from Richmond, 2 miles from Speedwell,

Hord and Blue Heirs.

IMPROVEMENTS
well ar door ; garage and buggy house; hen house and

• N

win the

it

*

t

<

tf-

H
L
•
1.

(

*.

IT
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Democratic Prosperity vs. Republican Disaster

The estimated wealth of the United States when President

Wilson went into office in 1913 was $185,000,000,000;. it in-

creased to $300,000,000,000 in eight years of Democratic rule

—a gain of $115,000,000,000. The present wealth of the Unit-

ed States is $225,000,000.000—a loss of $75,000,000,000 in fif-

teen months un .".er Republican rule.

Since the Republican party was voted into power in Nov-
ember, 1920. the American farmers alone have suffered a lo&s

of nearly $30,000,000,000.

Some Republican Broken Promises

The Republicans promised the country PROSPERITY;
they have given it ADVERSITY".
They promised to stimulate agriculture and business

; they
have given an industrial panic and destroyed olir foreign

markets. Foreign trade declined from $13,500,000,000 in

1920, to near $6,000,000,000 in 1922.

They promised to reduce taxes
;
they have shifted taxes of

the multi-millionaire and profiteering class to the smaller tax-

payers without lifting taxes or reducing them. Repeal of the

Excess Profits tax relieved the Big Interests of paying $450,-

000.000 in taxes ; reduction of the higher surtax relieved then
of paying $61,500,000.

They promised to reduce the high cost of living ; they have
given a Profiteers' tariff bill which increases the high cost of
living, and makes the farmer pay $5 on everything he buys
for each $1 of "protection" he gets.

They promised to reduce the expenses of the government;
they have increased the expenses of running the various de-
partments of the government (1923 budget), three years
after the war $536,000,000 compared to 1915, three years be-
fore the war, with an estimated deficit of $500,000,000 in ad-
dition—or $1,000,000,000 increase.

1 /

100I.

The local boys who spent two
weeks at Camp Knox returned
early in the week, enthusiastic

over the training they received

there and the good time they had
Among the number were John
Vaughn. Bradey Carrier. Ray
Chrisman. Thos. Jackson. Walter
McCreary. Clarence McKinney.
Louie Feese, Robert Spiced Hugh
Isaacs. Herman Cornett. Harris
Christopher and Everett Hubbard
All have returned home but John
Vaughn, who had to remain for a
few days work in the canteen
Mrs. Sallie Burdette is slowly

improving in health and was able

w» '4fwm"thcr Robinson-
M.

room nouse m good repair;

oal bin; 36x48 barn and a good one; well watered by 1 spring and 2 ponds, and
who led a week

j Hickcrv Creek; I -acre orchard; rural mail route and telephone service; clo^e to schoo
Kirke. of Louis- 1 1 i 1

-

for second!

K'nnard the first of the week.
Miss Ruth Hoskins returned

Wednesday from Carlisle, where
she has been spending several
weeks with her aunt and uncle.

Mrs. Spink and Mrs. Mann and
children were guests of Mrs. R.
H. Embree in Richmond Wednes-
day.

West Union Sunday School
was organized Sunday with J. B.
Kilbourne and James Barnett su-

perintendent and assistant, and
Mrs. Will Parks and Mrs. Sam
Lunsford teachers of the chil-

dren's classes.*

Mr. and Mrs. John Fowier en-
tertained the young people last

Tuesday night by giving them an
apple peeling.

The Parrotts and Swin fords
visited Raleigh Davis of Scaffold
Cane Sunday.
Wilmer Durell Easley, who

was graduated from the Acdemy
with the class of 1922 and was a

prominent member of the cham-
pion interscholastic track team,
is located at Chico, Calif., where
he is employed by the Pacific Gas
and Electric Company as an elec-

trician.^

George W. Long was the 12th
treasurer of the state of Ken-
tucky. He served from 1895 to
1900.'

i-. <•

ago, and Jay
ville. who are tied

place with .367.

Other leading batters fur 95 or
j

more games: Mathews. Mil-j
uaukee. .357; Lamar. Toledo.)
.354: Lear. Milwaukee. .354;
I leaker, Kansas City, .354;!
P.rown. Indianapolis .353; Combs'
Louisville. .347; Haas. St. Paul.,
.340 ;

!
Mayer,. M in,ncap< jjj' .33?

j

!—
I

v»
"—p|

ine

and churches.

DESCRIPTIOxN OF LAND

There are

m blue gra

ihemg ana

this year 25 acres in corn, 1 acre in tobacco, 18 acres in clover meadow, balancg

iss; well fenced with wire fence both inside and out. This land is level to roli

entire boundary can be plowed with a tractor.

is located in one of the best communities as well as one of the best htarmimThis fa;

districts in Madison county. Buy now and you then know where you are going to^live^

,

Why pay rent when you can own your own farm. Possession will be ..given January 1st,"

Gives Blood Effort
^

^
11923. . Terms liberal and made known on day of sale. Anyone desiring to look over

M't. Sterling. Ky., SqSj
*2—

'in'
tn ^s proPerty ca^ at our °$ce cr see Mr. Rayburn on the farm,

an effort to Sve 'the' life" of his BE ON HAND—DAY OF SALE
sister. Mrs. Waiter Peck, of Mt.
Sterling, Clay . .Long. Menifee

nty. -had a pint of blood trans-
fused into her vcgjns at the local

hospital. She rafied. but is in a
critical conditionpfrom anaemia.

An Arizona Indian in a hos-
pital in Phoenix has been exam-
ined and his heart found on the
right side of his body. His liver

is also reversed.

\

Col. Jesse Cobb
Auctioneer 31

Richmond, Kentucky
Phones

211-499

mm

L. W. Dunbar

Manager
+

LABOR DAY
Auspices Daniel Boone Post American Legion at

Boonesboro Beach September, 4th

Baseball, Boxing, Diving and Wrestling Contests, Dancing,

Swimming and Fireworks

Admission 25 cents

in
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-ALHAMBRA
2 to 5:30 P. M. —

OPERA HOUSE
to 10:30 P.

TONIGH T MONDAY

Prices

Children 10c; adults 30c

balcony 20c; tax included

WANOA HAWLEY
IN

"SOBBED HAIR"

A splendid comedy that will send
your home with a smile.

Last Episode of

"GO GET 'EM HUTCH"

Tonight's

your last

Opportunity

to Hear

The

Harmony

Quintette

Reaiart Pictures Present

MAY IfAVOY

IN

THRU A GLASS WINDOW

Right off the

fresh and fragrant — a

delicious romance of a

pretty working girl who

found Love and a new

world through a glass

window.
See it—and feel good

all over.

ALSO

HARRY MYERS

IN

THE ADVENTURES
OF

"ROBINSON CRUSO"
Episode No, 1

FREE

Show

At 10:30

For

$19
.75

A Sale of New Fall Dresses

»

Monday will be value giving day in

Our New Dress and Millinery Section

SECOND FLOOR

1«5 , ;

Materials—
j

1 Colors

—

Poiret Twills

Serge Navy.
Tricotine

BlackCanton Crepes

Satins Brown
Taffetas

Brick
Needle Thread

Crepe Satin
. Mohawk

Roshanara Crepe

Spiral Moleskin Crepe
Henna

Sizes-

14

38
40
42
44
46

48

Braided

Embrodiered

Self-trimmed

Combinations

Stout Sizes Included

Every one of these garments on sale Monday is

absolutely a new fall model.

For one day only we offer these dresses at the

low price of

$19.75
Wonderful

Styles

The Season's

Newest Models

:•
I t

Bridge Party guests, Mi^s Ognsta: Cromtnjer

.. AJ very fanning hospitality lin. of Rotterdam, Holland, and
was the brftlge party to which Miss Camilla Blanton. <>f Rich-
Mrs. Benjamin Forsythe Buck- mond. The handsome home was
ner was hostess, honoring lu-r beautifully decorated, with pink

wedding in Lancaster.

Miss Mary Huguely has re-

turned from Waddy, Ky., where
she was the guest of her sister,

Mrs. E. J. Paxton.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mat-
thews, of Shelbyville, are ex-

pected the first of the week for

a visit to Judge June Baxter and
Mrs. Baxter on the Summit.

Owen Walker Hisle has re-

turned from a few weeks' stay

in Virginia,

Miss Lula English, of Ver-

sailles, has been visiting friends

here this week.

Mrs. Younger Norris and
daughter, Miss Kate, were in

Lexington Wednesday and
Thursday the guests of Mr.
W illiam Norris.

Miss Josephine Covington,
who has spent the summer
months studying in Europe, is

expected home the first of the

week.

Mrs. T. S. Todd is entertain-

ing as her guest this' week Mrs.
C. 11. Ellis, of the Paint Lick
section. .a

Mi^s Mary Elizabeth Lackey
left for Louisville Friday where
she will resume her/ work in the

city schools.

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Wiggins
and children and Mr. W. M.
Robb, of Winchester, were re-

cent guests in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Selby Wiggins in West
Main.

C. F. Higgins left for a busi-

ness trip to Indianapolis and oth-

er places in Indiana.

Mrs. Ernest Jones and Miss
Mary Joseph Jones left the first

of the week for Louisville where
the latter has accepted a position

to teach.

Miss Mattie Jo Deatherage
will leave soon to resume her
school work in Covington.
Mr. A. J. Russell, of Berea,

has been visiting friends and
relatives at Jackson the past
week.
Mr. 1). W. White is in Cincin-]

'nati on a short business trip.

Mr. Wilgus Brandenburg, of
Trenton, New Jersey, is here'
for a visit to his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Lewis Brandenburg.
Mr. Sam McGinn, of Versailles

was shaking hands with old

friends here this week.
Mrs. J. M. Puckett and daugh-

ter, Miss Nettie, of Dreyfus,
have returned from a visit to

Mrs. Cora Drake in Jackson.
Mr. O. O. Sarver, of Illinois,

former city editor of the Daily

byville, is the guest of Miss Register. is mingling with

1 Eelen Woodward. . friends here this week.

Mr. L. W. Dunbar spent Thurs Mrs. V. C. Webb and daugh-

day in Mt. Sterlino-. tcr, Dcloris. returned to Jack-

Mrs. Tessie Tudor, Mrs. G. 15. sonville. Florida, after a delight-

Turley and Miss Margaret Tcr- ful visit to Mrs. E. V. Elder and

ley have returned from a visit to' Miss Eugenia Elder,

Mrs. R. A. Sparks in Mt. Van- 1 Miss Jane Dillon has returned

on. U*Q 'Ior home in London after a

Miss Marv Louise Covington visit to relatives in Richmond
will attend the E'iiuorc-liillir^ - ape) Lexington.

Canning Supplies
We have a full line of equipment for the housewife who

wants to make her late summer canning a success.

RICHMOND WELCH STORE

$19.75

Mrs. Thomas Lane and daugh-
ter, Miss Lvda B. Lane, were in

Lexington Wednesdav.
Miss Sara Shelby has returned

to her home in Danville after a
brief visit to Mrs. Harry Hang-
er.

Mr. Gordon Eversole and Mr.
Mosc Wilson, of London, were
visitors in Richmond Friday.

Miss Geraldine Bohannon, who
has been attending summer
school at Berea, has returned to

her home in Shelbyville.

Mrs. Harris Park and guests,

Miss Brawner, of Frankfort, and
Miss Anna Bell Campbell, of Ir-

vine, spent Wednesdtay in Be-
rea and Richmond.

Miss Mabel Mason left this

week for Mayfield where she
has accepted a position to teach.

Mrs'. Reed Jones has been a
patient in the Pattie Clay In-

tinnary the past week where
she submitted to an operation
for the removal of her tonsils

and adenoids.

Mrs. R. N. I hirst, of Lexington
spent several days this week
with Mrs. John Hurst on East
Walnut.
Miss Iva Jean Todd and Mr.

Marshal! Hurst motored to Ver-
sailles Friday for a visit to

friends.

HER AILMENTS

ALL GONE NOW
Mrs. Sherman Helped by
Lydia E. Pinkham's Veg-

etable Compound

Lake, Michigan.
—"Aboutoneyear aco

I suffered with irregularities and a weak-
ness and at timeswas
obiiged tostayoffmy
feet. 1 doctored with
our family physician
and he finally said he
could no tunderstand
my case, so I decided
totryLydiaE. Pink-
ham's Vegetable
Compound. After I

had taken the first

bottle I could see
that I was getting
better. I took several

bottles of the Vegetable Compound and
used Lydia E. Pinkham's Sanative Wash
and I am entirely cured of my ailments.

You may publish this letter if you
wish. "—Mrs. Mary Sherman, Route 2,

Lake, Mich.

There is one fact women should con-

sider and that is this. Women suffer from
irregularitiesand various forms ofweak-
ness. They try this and that doctor, as
well as different medicines. Finally they
take Lydia E. Pinkham's Compound,
and Mrs. Sherman's experience is simply
ano her esse showing the merit of this

well known medicine.

If your family physician fails to help

you and the same old troubles persist,

why isn 't it reasonable to try Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound ?

Notice!!
To Land Owners

I will sell your farms if you will

list them with me, at the right

price.

And, Mr. Farm Buyer- all I ask of

you is for you to come and ride

with me until you find what you

want

F. P. CALDWELL
(Mice 216 Main Street—Richmond

Office Phone 381

Residence Phone 53

delicious course
luncheon was served.

S

Court Day

SPECIALS
—50 LEFT-OVER SUITS—

Splendid Styles

Be closed out at such

tremendous low

prices

$7.95 to $25.00

25 Fur Trimmed Suits closed

out at $19.75.

Special sale of Sport Hats.

MRS. 8. E. BELUE CO.
Second Street

Donahue—Lyr.ch

Miss Lujilic Margaret Dona-
hue and Mr. Daniel Lynch we:

e

married at St. I'eterjs church in

Danville the middle of the week.
They left for an extended bridal
trip and on their return will

make their home in Danville,
where the groom is manager
the (Juakcr Maid grocery. The
bride is well known in Richmond
where she frequently visits the
Misses McBride.

Luncheon Bridge

Miss Mollie Fife and Miss
Marv Catherine White have is-
sued invitations to a luncheon

j
bridge Wednesday in compliment

r to Mrs. Harry B. Wilson and
I her truest, Mrs. David Peters, of

-I St. Louis.

,
Thomas—Johnson

Miss Gladys Thomas, of Rice's

I Station, and Mr. Fred Johnson,
a merchant of Irvine, were mar-
ried in Richmond, Dr. E. C. Mc^
Dougle performing the ceremo-

' nv. They were accompanied to
Richmond by Mr. and Mrs. H. B.

Crouch. After the ceremony the
couple left for a; brief wedding
trip, returning to Irvine Septem-
er 14.

Miss Leona Thurman . of Snel-

September 1st and 2nd

You will find numerous models that meet your ideas,

both of style and price, and it will be our pleasure to

help you select the very Hat or Dress most becoming,

we cordially invite your inspection while our assort-

ments are at their fullest, even though you do not feel

the buying urge at this time.

Richmond Millinery

McKee Block

September 1 st and 2nd

m
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Richmond joins in the national demonstration of the better motion pictures

I

n

I

*

This Man Knows the

TRs poster js in theatre lobbies ey^ry^|
GO :n Wherever YOU SSe it. ^ stimulus of a nation-wide endorsement!

* -

Once more the whole nation reviews and celebrates the year's great progress
of Paramount Pictures.

For the fifth time, annually, thousands of America's finest theatres

devote an entire week's program exclusively to Paramount Pictures!

Once more the efforts of Famous Players-Lasky Corporation, with its

brilliant and unique stock corn-

receive

endorsement!

,gns are up at your theatre!

The latest and greatest and most thrilling Paramount Pictures are there I

At the Alhamka and Opera House all next week-Paramount Pictures will be shown

MONDAY— .

Mac McAvoy in "Through a Window Glass."

and "Robinson Crusoe."

TUESDAY—Double Feature Program

—

Thomas Meiffhan in "The Leading Citizen."

and "Watch Your Step."

WEDNESDAY—
Agnes Ayres with Jack •Holt' in

"Bought and Paid For."

Children's Free Matinee

Monday at 10:30

If it's

FAMOUS PLAYERS LASKY CORP.
ADOLPM ZUKOR. Ppesident

-NEW YORK CITY*

i THURSDAY—
Mary Miles Minter in "The Heart Specialist."

FRIDAY—
Dorothy Dalton, Mildred Harris, Conrad Nagel

in "Fools Paradise." Cecil B. DeMille's Big

Production.

SATURDAY—
Wanda Hawley in "The Truthful Liar."

Paramount Picture it's e ± snow in town
tmaagmamamsaa

Addressing a meeting: of dail\'_

newspaper, men Some time ago.

A. P: Sanders, for years at the

Read of the Ohio State Fair

Board, tittered the following re-

mark :

"The country editor has never

made a million dollars. As a rule

he makes more donations ti» the

communit y than any other half-

dozen folks. A town is always

on the map if it has a real, live

news sheet to make a noise, ad-

vertise its merchants and make
people think. The country news-
paper is a power that is recog-

nized by the hig politicians more
than it is recognized by the home
h.lks or even by the home mer-
chant. The chihs. lodges and so-

cial events all want space in the

home paper whether the sub*

sc ript ion price is paid up or not.

I he profit in a country paper is

often the money that is credited

on the books of the editor and
never collected. Everybody
ought to take the local paper,

even if only to he sure of a good
funeral notice. But it ought to

he paid for.—Russellviile Demo-
crat. ;

the thrilling

AT THE MOVIES

Monday
• "Robinson Crusoe" - coming
. Monday. Two distinct cpir.hTi-

i rations were needed by the man I

'
l

~
L..i.„ _i i 11. .1 • v- • tvni YVyckofl

: theatres next Friday. The pro-
duction is massive, the character
portrayals in the hands of noted

I
screen artists like Dorothy Dal-

! ton. Mildred Harris. Conrad Na-
gel, Theodore Kosloff, and Julia
Kivc. and the photograhy by \l-

I who placed Robinson Crusoe in
and Karl Strus

i most beautiful.

See-
the battle of
frenzied crowds in , §'
the oriental temple/, ft

the Universal chapter play "The.
Adventures of Robinson Crusoe,"' <,

which comes to the local theatre
a uruay

Monday. Universal officials re- !
Wanda Hawtey's new Realart

cognized this fact and the casting] picture . "The Truthfuihinl 1.

department interviewed dozens winch comes to the local theatres

of mcu for the part before engag- ' next Saturday, is said to be a de-
ing Harry Myers, light fid picture in every respect.

! Edward I learn is leading man :ir«

! tiie support generally is of the
S:de Lights of "Through

A Glass Window
Thri lis on a roller coaster. Fra- j

finest grade.

grant doughriuts and coffee. An' 1—
Itilian -American troubadour |

Miss Sadie Mason has return-
singing from the quarter deck ofjed froth a short stay in Ashe-
a vegetable AvagoHi. A little girUyi!le._\ortii.

struggling* to support a mother
1

!'*
'

Carolina.

Man With Golden Ribs
Lives In Fear Of Thieves
(Cy Associated Press)

Berlin, Sept. 2—A young man
with rihs of gold and platinum
is working in a cigarette factory

at Breslau.

When he was a locksmith's

apprentice severa years ago, he
fell from the roof of a house and
was badly injured. He was tak-

en to a hospital where the doc-
tors found that his skull was
fractured and all his ribs but one
were broken. The youth was in

the hospital for no less than four
and a half years and finally the

surgeon undertook to repair or
replace his shattered ribs.

A metal plate was inserted in

his skull and the fractured bones
were replaced by ribs of gold
and platinum. Two and a half'

years later the man was able to

leave the hospital and since then
has been working in a cigarette

factory. In view of the present
value of gold and platinum, it is

evident that he is carrying about
in his body quite a considerable

amount of wealth and it is stat-

ed that special measures are be-

ing taken to protect him against
crmiuals.

$10,900 Damage Suits at Danville

Three suits were filed at Dan-
ville as a result of an automo-
bile accident that occurred on
Sunday, August 6t R. W. Cwinn
and Robert Cwinn were named
defendants in the three suits.

Mrs. Clay Spoonamore asks

judgment for $10,000 for injuries

received. Clay Spoonamore asks

tudgment for $1,000 for injuries

and Dr. M. S. Spoonamore asks

tudgment for damage done to his

automobile.

going hliml and a too weak broth; Mjss Cnmi)!a r>!ant) ,n fa fae
V Jir'

r°
,

ilU

v

eTffi-SFf&fl S"«t of her sister, Mrs. P>,n
oi Through A (,'ass \\ mclow.

;
Bu<Wj .

Stolen Harrodsburg Car
Stripped and Abandoned

Harrodsburg. Ky., Sept. 2—

A

car belonging to L. C. Biker
which disappeared from its park-

ing place in front of the resi-

dence of Dr. \V. H, Witherspoon
was found abandoned in Louis-

ville, stripped of its tires and
every other part that was sale-

able. — ^

Gov. Morrcw has appointed

Major Isaac Wilder captain of

the hero rescue
his rival front a
den ofsavaqe
crocodiles!,

See-v
the reckless
rapture in the
fooVs paradise!

the most lavish
waterandpalace

filmed!

a gripping human interest story I

now aC.thg. lugal theatres. It is I

Wilder captain of

the Kentucky rifle team to com-
pete in the national matches at

Camp Perrv. Ohio.
: J

a May McAvoy Realart picture
for Famous Players-Lasky.

Tuesday
Thomas Meighan, Theodore

Roberts, and Lois Wilson are
presented in "Our Leading Citi-

zen." Wha more do you want
Three big stars in one of most
pleasing dramas of the year.

F P

Wednesday
William de Mille's Paramount

picture. "Bought and Paid For,"
in which Agnes Ayres are Jack-
Holt are the feature players, will
be presented at the local theatres
Wednesday. The picture is sa d
to be one of the great dramatic
power and appeal. The support-
ing players include Walter fliers,

the fat comedian, Leah Wvant
and others.

THIS COUPON
Wi'l admit everyone, FREE either after-

F. or P. to the performance at the

noon or evening, whose name begins with

DAY ALHAMBRA AND OPERA HOUSE DAY
Simply show some identification, such as a card or addressed

envelope, or some friend who will vouch for yott.

My address is ,

Aid address is *

[ w as born on the day of

fOnlv date and month required—not the vear)

F. stands for FOOLS and P. stands for PARADISE
"FOOLS PARADISE"

adreamoffairwomen
as only DeMUle
pan adorn* themf

the lawless underwork
itfe oti theTexas

the qorqeousice<>
baUetand marvel'

Mary Miles Minter appears for
the first time as an inmate of a
Turkish harem in "The Heart
Specialist," a Realart production
for Famous Players-Lasky distri 1

bution, which comes to the local

theatres next Thursday.

# Friday

Cecil R. de Mille's latest Para-j
mount production, "Fools' Para-
dise," will be shown at the local

HEY FELLOWS 1

ROBINSON CRUSOE

will be at the

ALHAMBRA and

OPERA HOUSE

Next Monday

K
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What Ten Things Would You Want

If You Were Shipwrecked Like

URE!
Old Rdinson Crusoe would

havefeoiien more out of life if

hejouid have bought our
*

le Furnishings : : : :

W. Higgins Co.
& f ¥ 1*~ —mmmm j ip un .OUR

BR! A) LIKE MOTHER USED

TO fV*CE CAN ONLY BE MADE

WFIftOOD fyOUR. TRY OUR

RICHIIND CREAM FLOUR.

hhLIf you were shipwrecked on a deserted 5s!a»

camping, away off by youirsK, what &e& art

The perscn send ng :n the best answer to

the foregoing questions will receive 10 Tickets.

Those sending in the next best lists wfll re-

ceived 5 Tickets.

Answers must be confined to s.-.icels adver-

tised on this page, end must shew the follow-

ing information concerning each of the tea

artiebe*

(A) The name of the ait'cle. (B) Where

as Robinson Crusoe was, or if you were going

e!es or sets of articles would you want?

you would buy it (yea i»i>st specify one of the

pisces aeveitised herewith). (C) Why you

would, get the article at that particular store.

All answers must be sent to the ROBINSON
CRUSOE EDITOR of the Daily Register, be-
fore Monday night.

Results will bs announced at the OPERA
HOUSE ne.it Monday night, when the first

rhaoter of "THE ADVENTURES OF ROBIN-
SON CRUSOE ' is shown.

Alhambra & Opera House

and Son
PHONE 1 3

1

Richmond, Kentucky

EVERY MONDAY BEGINNING NEXT WEEK

Only ihelst of workmanship and

pharmacoetilskill gees with each

prescription lde up at our store. We

iiiimsh the bj; drugs in pure quality

>;i!e prices.

GUNS
And Ammunition

When in town Court Day, come in

and see our splendid line of Guns

and Shells. You can save money

if you buy from— .

|

T. J. Moberly
Main Street

ECONOMY - PRICED - FOODS

Quaker Maid Store

Incorporated

KENTUCKY'S LARGEST GROCERS

WHERE

Branch No. 74

QUALITY COUNTS

1 12 Easl Main Street

-featuring

iHAPRY MYER5
as "Crusoe" and Noble Johnson
as 'Man Friday", supported by an

AUpfHUt CAST
(including Gertrude Gmstead, Josef
Svickard 2nd Gertrude Claire. ..

PRODUCED AS Oi
PRGDUCMiG

SAL
3 PLAY

D'itecledWRob't Mill

FREE CHILDREN'S MATINEE MONDAY AT 10:30 O'CLOCK— FREE

MOVING
Old Robinson Crusoe wouldn't have

stayed on that deserted Isle if we were

back in his days. Our big Auto Trucks

would have loaded his things and ear-

ried him to God's country.

Everett Sandlin

i

Phone 283

Wouldn't Robir

kept warmer if

the famous COA

now but when I

we want fo fill y<

W. W. Bra;

Crusoe have been

could have burned

esell? "It's scarce

Diiditions get better

order. : : :

TS

Telejie 110

and Hardware

Tools, Household Artclles of nil

kinds will be found in stock at

our store. You can save

money when you trade with us

i. > •
^

Cox & March
Phone 33

L U M B E R
Robinson Crusoe would have built

himself a modern home with our high

class LUMBER and BUILDING MA-

TERIALS.

Let us figure with YOU when YOU get

ready to build YOUR home.

Farmer's Haning A Specialty

I _. .

SALVAGE-SMITH LUMBER CO.

Telephone No. 1

Fall Merchandise

The season's newest and most up-to-date lines of

READY TO WEARS and MILLINERY

Special Offering

FUR : TRIMMED : SUITS
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High Class Cooking Stoves

South Bend Malleable Range — Daisy Arizona Range

— Diana Arizona Range — Jupiter Arizona Range-

These stoves give perfect satisfaction as good cooking

and baking. We have handled the lines for 21 years.

Every stove guaranteed by us.

Douglas and Simmons

RIDE MULES TO

AID DISABLED VETS

I

MORE SHEEP FOR

EXPERIMENT FLOCK

-CLASSIFIED ADS -
i

. FOR SALE—Duroc Hogs,

boars and gilts. Big type. $15

Cach. Sec Sam Hisle, ph

528. 206 3t

VULCAN IRVINE
and M tri% TaHor,

Drv

Whittington Bldg— Main Street

NOTICE— All having claims

against the estate of the lat€ Geo.

J. Smith, colored, are hereby no-

tified to present same properly

verified by law to, the undersign

ed on or before September 1st;

1922. or same will be barred. A3

indebted to estate please settle at

once. Elizabeth Smith, admrx.

Ip

DR. W. G~ COMBS
KIRKSVILi.*, KV

PhyilcSMH arrt Surgeon

Phone 25. 1 rina. KirksviU. Es

FOR RENT—Three furnished

rooms for li:,rht housekeeping.

Ab o garage. Phone ion 1/ M

WANTED—Some seed bailey.

H. G Pieratt, Phone 461-X.

I9613p
r —

F<§UND— Pair of spectacles in]

casee Owner car* "" i same at'

Daif Register office by payiu»

for fen's adv.

Dr. M. Ri ROBINSON

Over CuHotlTP Millinery 5tor*

Office 5*4

)R RKNT—3'room house on
Race street.

206 2p

Mrs. John Gordon.

FOR SALE—Chester White
registered male hog. age 12

months, weight 250 pounds, (."has

Powell. Kingston, Ky. 208 2p

JAMfcf N PF^RSON
Real L&Oe and I^estock

J

ALoIiONEEk.,, ,.,
'j

^honP 2811
;

|^^nf),KVT

DR. L P. JONES
(Office ncx': t6 Citizens Bank)

Disease* of ChDAren, Nose and

Throat

(By Associated Press)

Louisville, Ky, Sept. 2—Travel-

ing several thousand miles over

several counties of Kentucky,
much of their traveling being

astride mules dr driving teams.

Jackson Morris, adjutant general

of the state, and Henry J. Stites.

of Louisville, chairman and sec-

retary, respectively, of the Ken-
tucky disabled ex-Service Men's

Board, have succeeded in getting

many disabled veterans to file

claims for compensation.

When a drive was instituted

June 30 for the purpose of lining

up the disabled soldiers, there

were 320 claims of Kentuckians

on file, Mr. Stites said today.

August 1st unsettled old claims

that had been refiled totalled 1.-

300 and there are approximately

2,500 new claims that have been

filed. More than 300 already have

been settled, it was stated.

On one occasion General Mor-
ris and Mr. Stites travelled more
than 100 miles without touching a

railroad. Three methods of lo;

cdmotion were used on the trip

—

an automobile, mule and teams of

horses. Several speeches were

made at each stop along the route

which extended from Glasgow to

Burnside.
No time limit has been set on

the filing of claims. Mr. Stites

.said, but he advised all disable!

former servitie nun to make ap-

plication for compensation as

soon as possible.

, ; ' ["pit
—

77,—; rm
"

Mrs', lotie ' llck\'Jft 'was;, tlx

feuestf'o'fi Mrs. Wiilliani ^u'rnaii

(By

m

LONG TOM CHENAULT
AUCTIONEER

Talk your Sales over with him—
He b the BEST in the

Valuable Lancaster City Property

R.C Schoolers

HAMDSO HOME
At Absolute Auction Oh The Premises On

Saturday, September 9th
At 3: 30 P. M.

This pretty home is located on a nice large corner lot 1 55x300 feet, on Dan

ville avenue, one of the choice residence streets of the good town of Lancaster,

with its splendid schools, fine churches, high class citizenship, three banks, a good

business point, etc.; a town noted km pi odiiftiing three governors to the grand old

Commonwealth of Kentucky and only q^J^l^James I. HariiilfoiT. We verily

believe the Colonel thinks that t,anc?stc^r»^ie capital of the U. S. He has often

said to us: "I live in the best town in llj^ ,oestxounty in the' be^t state in the

Union." IwifS/fl Ll vlOC^ ! " '

!

Improvements : Elegant t\vo-:tory 7-qroDm residence; two halls, two porches,

fully equipped bath room- good cellar, city water and lights, good cistern, spacious

lawn, beautiful shade trees, 16 fine fruit trees and quite a bit of grapes; extra

large garden; good barn; double garage and a world of other outbuildings. All

improvements in the pink of condition. An ideal place to live, surrounded by the

best of neighbors, just the place for the retired farmer to live and educate his chil-

dren, enough room to turn around and not be cramped.

Mr. Schooler is a gentleman in all the word means and game to *the core.

When he makes up his mind to do anything he usually does it. He has fully made
up his mind to let YOU say what this valuable property is worth and he is going

to make a deed on the High Dollar bid on sale day, let the result be as it may. Mr.

Schooler will make his home in another town. Home like this are scarce.

Look it over and be convinced that we are offering something out of the ordinary.

We know the more you look the more you will bid.

Terms'easy and made known on day of sale. Remember the day and hour

—

SATURDAY, SEPT, 9- at 3 p. m. Meet us there then and pound your bids at

her. You may be the lucky one to own one of the best homes in Lancaster. For

full particulars see, write, or phone either the owner, R. C. Schooler, Lancaster,

Kentucky, or

Hughes & McCarty Stanford, Kentucky

Col. J. B, Dinvviddie on the Block.

Lexington. Ky., Aug. 31—The
scope or work being carried on by
the Kentucky Agricultural Exper
inient Station to solve some of

the sheep breeding, feeding and
management problems confront-

ing Kentucky farmers should be

materially broadened by the re-j

cent addition of 24 animals to the
j

station sheep flock, according to!

L. J. Horlacher, in charge of the{

sheep work at the inst'tution.
|

The animals have been purcha'.ed

from leading sheep flocks in the

United States and Canada.
New animals added to the flock

during the summer together with

the breeders from which they

were obtained, follow

:

One yearling Hampshire ram.

bred by Walnut Hall Stock Farm.
Lex ngton: ten Hampshire ewe
lambs. Alfred H. Blastock. Lex-
ington; four Southdown e\v<

iambs. Robert McLwen, London
Ontario; two! Shropshire ew«
lambs. McKerrow Farms. Pewat
kee. Wis.; one grade Southdbwi
wether lamb. George E. Wood
ruff, -Shelby ville ; "tie Southdowi
tarn. Bureau of Animal Husban
dry, Bcltsville, Md. : one Hamp
>hire wether and one Hampshire
lambs, J. N. Camden. Versailles.

The Hampshire ram is said t-

be the best ever seen in the sf

tion flock, while the ewe lamb
a rj| expected . to be the fpundatio

o«a flock vllralj. sh^^Ud-J)9.Jal
uioiv

ihj'hc** rij"t^-q'>WJt,r
(y,^c

. t\U l

I aglie r sa d. The four Southdow.
hrtjihs obtained from the.^UT ^ '

iH'ck should be. of special- bench"

in improving the type of. Sout
down flock of the station farm, b

view of the fact that their form
er owner is recognized as one o

the most successful Southdowi
breeders in the country. The tw<

Shropshire ewe lambs from tin

McKerrow Farms are of "Sena
tor Bibby" breeding, one of tb

most popular Shropshire blood

lines in the country at the prev-

ent time.

The new addition to the statio'

flock will figure in a number of

experiments which already ;ir

being planned and which are ex-

pected to bring out considerabb
information of value to sheej

breeders in the state. One (

these experiments will be design

ed to increase the size o' th" ;

imals and the weight of their in-

dividual fleeces in the station

Southdown flock through the use
of the ram obtained from the ani-

mal industry bureau. This an-

imal is the result of experiments
which have been carried on by
the bureau for several years to

increase the size of Southdowns
as well as the weight of theii

fleeces. It is hoped that his

blood will have a marked effect

in accomplishing this purpose in

the station herd.

Another experiment will in-

volve the 16 ewe lambs included
in the recent flock additions. Half
of these animals will be bred thi:

year and the remainder held over
until next year before being" bred
in order to determine whether or

not breeding lambs has any effect

on their growth or prolificacy.

Other animals included in those
recently added to the herd will !

used in additional experime'..*
w hile severa4 of tjiem will be fit-

j

ed for show; putposes. and entered
u the roniing! Cbiqago, Interna-
tional 'Livesibock ;Exppsitif.m.

Gay Colored Butterflies

Are Fed Qn, Sfrajned Honey
(By Associated rr<-s8)

" Londori. Aug. 31 — Not the

gross eat ng of carnivorous ani-

mals, but the dainty feeding of

the butterflies today attract many
people to the zoological gardens,
at least those people who appre-
ciate what has been pronounced
the prettiest sight in the zoo.

There could be no greater con-
trast than that afforded by a lion

or a tiger snarling over a mess of

flesh and bones and a flight of

beautiful butterflies sipping hon-
ey. Every hour when the sun
shines. Miss Cheesman, Curatrix
of Insects, enters the spacious

butterfly cage at the zoo and re-

gales her charges, hundreds of

peacocks, tortoise shells, brim-
stones, greenveined whites, and
other butterflies galore, on dilut-

ed honey.

There are plenty of* flowers in

the enclosure but artificial feed-

ing- is necessary, for the blos-

soms .do not provide sufficieent

nectar for the thirsty insects, and I

they are so quickly ferti ized by
j

the frequent visits of the butter-]
flies that they soon turn to seed.

On entering the cage with the 1

mixture Miss Cheesman is mob-

1

bed by the hovering throng—like

a donor of cakes and sweets at a
picnic of school children—the

gaily-hued insects setting all over

Some Of That Good

Kanawha Salt
On Hand Better Get Some Before It Is All (one

F. H. Gordon
Phone 28 Phone 28

Kentucky Sends Two Missionaries

To Serve In China and Palestin

Miss Sarah Francos Gayle (1>, Falmouth, Ky., who sailed September 2 from Seaf on the Admjral Liner President

Jackson (3) for North China, where she will be engaged in evangelistic work unr th«' Foreign Mission Board of

the Southern Baptist Convention. Hi v. F. B. Pearson (2) of Winchester, Ky., whtfaa married Sept. 5 to Miss Put:*

Casey, of Birmingham, Ala., will sail soon for Jerusalem to do missionary work ii'ah sttne. A. J. Logan, of Louis-

ville, and Rev. and Mrs. J. L. Move, of Corydon. Ky.. are also muter appointment <»e Board for foreign service, but

have deferred their sailing in order to take further special training in this cotintr; ,

WITH the sending cut this season

of fifty new missionaries by the

Foreign Mission Board of tha

Southern Baptist Convention, 250 new
workers have been sent to foreign

fields during the 7f> Million Caiupaigu,

or one half the goal that was set in

the number of workers to he provided

during that movement. It is antici-

pated the remaining 2J9 will go out

during the remainder of the Campaign
period that will expire in December,
1924. The workers going out this sea-

son will enter the f ii ids of China, Ja-

pan, Africa, Palestine, Brazil, Argen-

tina, Uruguay, Chile and Mexico.

Inasmuch as the largest missionary

effort of the denomination is centered

in the Orient, the larger portion of the

workers sailed from Seattle Saturday,

September 2, on the Admiral Liner

President Jackson for stations in

China and Japan. Tire missionaries

for fields on other continents sail

from New York on various lines and

some of them will uot depart until

September 30. ..

Varied Types Workers Sen;

Included in the list of missionaries

are preachers and evangelists, teach-

ers, doctors, nurse?, one architect,' one

expert in domestic science, and spe-

cial workers among women aud chil-

dren. William Earle Hines of Spartan-

burg, S. C, who goes to Shanghai to

supervise the construction of all mis-

sionary buildings in China, enjoys the

of 0.000,000 people, or one-half the

toi population of the globe.

d the results on the field have
ki pace with the larger investment
inie work and number of workers.
S o the outset of the Campaign 'the

distinction or being the first architect

ever sent out by the Foreign Mission

Board, and his appointment indicates

the vast extent of the Southern Bap-

tist work in that country. More than

half of the total number of mission-,

aries in the employ of this board are ! Fdgn Mission Board reports the or-

located in China, where the results of g.zation of 117 new churches, 21,723

their labors are very gratifying to the bPSms, 211 new Sunday schools

officers of the Board.
: "»j a' K^in of 17..W6 pupils, native

Large interest centers, also, in the 1

f tributions to Baptist work of $1,-

launching o" an intensive missionary
j

W90.68, and 52D.S42 treatments ad«

work in Palestine, to which country iiistered by missionary physicians^

there go Rev. and Mrs. Fred Bunyao •
arches on the foreign fields, exclu^

Pearson of Moulton, Ala., and Rev. and I
e of the new terriotry in Europ

Mrs. J. Walsh Watts, of Laurens, S. C
|

1 the Near East, now number 62

Some native missionaries are already

at work in Palestine, and the outlook

there is considered very encouraging,

despite the present complicatetd politi- th 26,507 students,

cal and racial controversies. Expense Rate Is Low

th 64,251 members. There are al
1 Sunday schools with 53.691 pupils
d 634 mission schools of all graded

•JfK

Campaign Brings Enlargement More than $6,250,000 net has gone"!

. In addition to the sending out of 250 om the Campaign into foreign mis-,,

iiew workers to foreign fields the 75 on work, and so economically have
Million Campaign has made it possibh lese f.mds been handled, the Board
to increase the number of nativ.^ports, that 96.24 cents out of every
workers from 771 to 1172, to practical ollar has actually reached the for-

ly double the missionary equipment ii4gn fields, only 3.74 cents out of each
the older fields of China, Japan. Aflollar being recwired to care for the

rica, Italy, Brazil, Argfttine. Chihotal cost of administration. But with
Uruguay and Mexico, and to enter th hese larger receipts and economical
new fields of Sp=:n, Jugo-Slaria, Huadministration the Board is unable to

gary, Roumania, -Southern Russia, Panieet the demands upon it, and at it3

estine and Siberia. Southern Baptistast annual meeting it was compelled
now have a pracU. ally onbrokelo reduce the requests of the missmu-
string of mission fir-ids encircling tiaries on the field for appropriations
globe, and a possible mission audieu by more than $1.000.000.

By BlosserFRECKLES"AND HIS FRIENDS—Whitie Doern't L ke Ariir»r tic


